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So whben we deny him wbat he neyer bad a
right. to, what hie neyer estaiblished his rigbt
to, and wben we do that 'by the means of
deportation, we are flot coýmmitting any
wrong again.st him. It is essential, in order
that this instrument mnay be exercisa)ble for
the purpose of properly selecting immi-
grants, that the powers of the minister be
summary. IL is essential that they be cap-
able of ýswjf t and immediate execution in
appropriate cases. But to suggest that we
must give a man a trial by jury before
we decide wbetber be bas a rigbt to come
to Canada and stay here after he bas
arrived is to my mind' absurd. We are not
denying onytbing ta wbicb the inan ever be-
came entitled. We are merely exercising in
the only way we effectively can, and with the
least possible injury to him, an essential. power
of government.

Mr. MeMASTER: Does the bon. member
think it wise that people should be deported
on general repute or suspicion?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Not as a rule. But there
do come cases wbere the repute itself is so
notorious as to amount to a conclusion. I do
not know that ever witbin the period in which
this clause bas been in force there bas been
a case of deportation because of mere repute.
I am not certain tbat tbere bas; if there bas
I fancy the cases were very few. But if it were
a notorious case where the man's reputation
was world-wide as an anarcbist, wby would
the minister need to bave some orber proof?
H1e migbt exercise bis power in sucb a case
merely on the basis of the repute or notoriety
:)f tbe individual. It seems to me it is not
unwise to bave tbe law such that be can.

Mr. MeMASTER: Wbat about tbe sus-
picion?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Tbe word "suspicion"
does flot appear to me to be necessary at ail.

Mr. MARTELL: Wben tbe minister is
acting in tbis way is it nat tbe case tbat bie
is acting judicially? I mean, tbat bie is taking
tognizance of whatever evidence is before
:kim? Moreover, a trial by jury migbt mean
bhat a man would bave to be in this country

,i year before be could be brought to trial.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Certainly the minister's
powers under tbe act are judicial powers.

Mr. WOODSWORTII: Altbough the osten-
sible abject is that of selecting immigrants,
this power may be exercised to secure tbe
punisbment of people who bave comrnitted or
wbo are suspected or reputed to bave coin-
rnitted crime. As I understand tbe amend-
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ment, wbetber a man bas been here anc year
or twenty years makes no difference; under
tbis legisiation it is simply impossible for
such a man to establisb domicile. An Englisb-
man wbo bas come to Canada and Iived bere
for twenty-five years and is suspected by some
of bis neigbbours or by some over-zealous
official of being a member of tbis particular
class or baving tendencies along tbis line,
migbt conceivably be called before a com-
mittee of inquiry appointed by the minister
and summarily deported to ýGreat Britain. I
say tbat is an intolerable situation.

Mr. ROBB: My bon. friend is building
up a straw man to kuock bim dawn.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I am not kn.ocking
down a straw man, as an attempt was made in
1919 to do just that tbing, and bad it flot been
for a general protest across the country it
would bave been done.

Mr. COOTE: I would just like ta ask the
minister, and tbe question is brought ta my
mind by the leader of tbe opposition, how long
an Englishmran would bave ta be in tbis
country hefore bie would bave the rigbts of
Canadian citizensbip?

Mr. ROBB: Five years.

Mr. MEIGREN: 1 fancy tbe minister is
hardly rigbt in bis answer. I do nat say
tbe period is wrong, but bis rigbts of citizen-
sbip are immediate. Bis rigbt of residence
is d'efeasible within tbe five years.

Mr. ROBB: Tbat is what I meant.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Am I not rigbt
wben I say that any ane who belongs ta one of
tbese probibited classes could flot establish
domicile, no matter how long be bas been
bere, wbetbher it is five years or twenty years?

Mr. ROBB: He could if he were a persan
of gaod ebaracter.

Mr. WOODSWORTII: Tbat is the point
at issue.

Mr. LADNER: Some time ago I
addrcssed ta tbe Secretary of State a letter
dealing witb tbe question of naturalization by
tbose wbo retain tbe naturalization of tbeir
country of origin wben making application for
naturalization here. It is a question of dual
nationality, and it affects a number of countries,
particularly Japan. I took occasion when
ralsing tbe matter in the Bouse of placing on
record the views of people on tbe coast who
are well informed an tbis question, and per-
haps anc of tbemn was the best informed per-
san on naturalization questions in western
Canada.


